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." .T~st. 'your civic-imaginC!ti,pn. 
, lective . respollslbllity; 'but . also 

!' ' •. 

By Andrew Reynolds 
. .."'" '.'''' _. ..H ,~r 

A 
MERIC:~~::~J;;:'~ ., . On election day, will you vot~' or Will you bail? -:=rbl:O~b~~I;~~~tmore . 

,
glow of having created . . Some countries enforce Civic" . 
one of the most dy· .'.0 1 t- virtue. More thall '20'nations'-
namic and partiClpa,'\ .•. -, t; " .• , Austria: 'liatY:"Greece; , ~6.liVi.a; 

tory democracies in the world. " andiSwitzerland, :for·exaniplf 7. 

But the dirty family secretis that,- : ha~e;compulsory ·.voting,.,or· at 
oyer the past few decades. fewer. ., .. _.'.' "r" _ least :compulsory attendance- at 
and fewer voters take part In the . " ' ' .. , do' '~'~:<>" '. thej;olls. But the)evel "1id ·<;.n; 

. decision over who leads. -:. . . PEOPLE. ' forjOement of penalties fo~.not vot· 
,AtTIertcan' presiden'ts are now .~;., .'~ 1'::Jrf

• I' .~-~ ~ " • 1ng vary"'widely. ~l-Jf!','" :i,:t.J .;\. . 

catapulted Into office with the . .wheth~:or notvotjng Is leg~y: 
positive endorsement ofless than ' ,~equlred;iltun!q!!t~>isJe~,!"ced . 
25 percentR0.fughl' the voting age pop· n,w.h~ ,Y,Ottng"I~'t \',n .a:..~\ll1c1ay . or' 
·ulation. 0 y the'· same : pu~lic holiday, when' there . are 
amount':' 25 percent - vote." . ,: ,. , ... , ." . J. mariy'poillng.stiiiions:'and·when 
against .the ~. candidate. .: .... "\":. '. . ...... , .: • ".:r,.I>: ':':;'Jim . .' '.:lOORI<OPE1NrTSI<f • people may vote durtng thetr reg· 

Meanwhlle. :'''25 percent of.' stantial voter.·. turnout, : any entirely on the .... allenated ','and: use' single:ll!ember,·winner·take·.f ·u1ar dally activities':' at work, the ' 
Americans over'I8 are registered leader's mandate is - ·or· should· . marginaltzed. The' comparative' all s~te!1l'!""j~;; '~,.,' ". ..;. store,:!!>e. ba!)!<,.or sci109L,.;. ',' 
to vote but don·t.bother to do so .. be -' hlghly·dublous.. ." evidence shows a number of fac-' . LanI;G.illnler, .ai.Harvard .Law", . The .new wave Of. technology 
And the remalIitng quarter of ell· " :,Whether It's AI Gore or.George·, 'tors combine to_affect' turnout School. professor' and .leading . ultimately will' make voting as 
gIble adulis aren·t even ~egIste~ed W. Bush taking up r.esldence In .rates; understanding these struc·,· proponent o[ electoral reform In' easy ·as'·thc'·tOlich' of a'computer 
to vote. . ..' ':' .. the White House next January .... ,tural.,effects is the first step to the US,i haS!argued. that the eX- button at home~ Oregon is at the 

: . 

A few years ago, I conducted a the president - if current trends: knowing how to Increase voter eluslonary'<'5pects.of the U~.vot·, forefront of n,iall.1n b~ots"w¥e 
global study of voter particlpa· continue·- will be put there ,by -pilrticlpation: .... '.,.. .., .. Ing systen:i.,~,mYill,\delJ.at~,)j,,!l1t, a :number ,?f ·o~~· places In 
tion In national elections' since .. only a quarter of the peopl"::-·;"· '~. The·tiTst 'huidte' on' the w~y to effective representation. and North America ,;like Tororito and 
1945 for the Interna)lonal Insti· Wouldn·t It be much more·.cOIi~·:·ih-" ballo(box:'i;;:;~tration. IIi . aliemite.nl!norlties'frOni the" elec· Arizona'': areCxPerim;;nthig~th 
tute for Democracy and Electoral. ,vInclng -Indeed, even comforting .' most comitrles; registration is es·· toral sphere:: The implication is' e·matI aiid.Iiiiernet voting .•. '. : .' 
Assistance. I found that. with'an - if he was carried Into office by sentially' autOmatic .for·'cltiZens.· that ·the Introduction' of more In· . Until. ,these reforms are 
average turnout of only 48 per~ over half the voting·age Cltiz!,ns? So almost everyone is registered elusive .. vot1!J.g . sy~tems . would 'brought' t~· rn.ittlo~:. tliciugh',~the 
cent of. the voting. . ., The .view that. tQvote come election day. help bring the dJsp.ossessedback dangers of not voting still far out· 
age populaUon,. See"liage 12.tor:more On'. nonvo,ung.,.: Is'· ': ·: .. .!3u~Y2.,,f~!!:!'ilon .. 1a,:,,s. re: ' .!J1to tJ1e .fo!~~:. ,,~'~.'.'" , ..... ': weigh !he cosis,ofyoting. " ' • 

. AmeI1ca _. . ~Ian-.; ,,'i.:.~ .ur __ ,~~ 7!1,~+,;.;.:. } .. ~. ,.::ga_~~~,: .. %_~.a~f~c~'7·m'!W;'~t~sofE,s...r~~~h!S~~:t:~· :":: ... :But:~.~sC?p-te~~y~i.~.'tli~:'gI9_ba1~~~·,~11~.C:iIDlS.:.~ ~::·lekJtlmaCy'-.· . 1s, ' . 
.. gutshed at NO.,lIO· how' US voter-turnout'· . . !Ion· ·alsoT "coIltra_-~c~>:,·~,:,~pectn;p~~:!!,e(q':!~4' )'tati~~~ t:';'~y.e~ic,'?l:"'~er:¥'¥ti,<,,'l':~roo.t~cI'~'!helrZd~ofY.atlc )'1~_c:':_ 
out of 134 nations. .. dicts the [act that too much on the IndJvldual to'. answers·~lWlh'r.vo~er~turnout ,~, ?d'!teoborn\froni·.1lie,votes;1liey,re, .. 

The Citizens of: compares with other nonvoters are dJs- navigate the process. By not· not stgnlficavtly cOrr~lated !.with.i. ceIVe,As!f~w.er: AmeriCana: vote'.' .. 
places as dJs· .. • "1" f . proportionately' being registered. one, quarter of the wealth of a nation. Its literacy. political life Is weakened. The crl-·. 
parate as Albania; countnes, p US avonte theY0\ffi!l,. the ... Amerlcans are denied the vote rate, or'jts"level or ;tength·.of· !Sis"O(a':democ~atlq"deJicit may 
Italy, Icelavd.· In· excuses fot.·not voting~ poor. and . the ,so- before t!te campaign eve", !>egins .. _ democracY.!i. '::"'~'1">:::-!v .. ,";',Jl';' -not'have'liit'fullY'yet;'b.ut·if cur· 
donesla, . and . . clally ';.m3igmat.:.,;~ .. ']:he;s~coB!Lh~dle'~'th~ type .: c.B~andD'i~;Jdemocr:iCies·)aie7 :rent;t:ends'con.~ue;'ltimay· not: .. 
Uzbeki~tan turn ." !zed. Forr.~~Y' 3:~ ~:o,f~ .~lec~g;~~!/~~·f.! ~~ .:::~u ( ~'_~~¥".~ 9~9~.~n~:t,Q.:.§~.~:yo.t~r§j,;~q,e}~q~~~?.L~.~.-i'!~" :.rt.rJ;~.-~__ " 
out In almost twice the numbers' ·.stention. Is a; subconscioUs" ~molds·the;lncentives.'lto .. vote.~ 'lgo'to the, po, lls,ialthoygh it,is·itrue\. .,',., .. l'~·';".i, ""f~'>J1·';'·';';'iJ';·' -. .., '4-_-G'.I~, ••• ·"l."':;"">-_?,,-·_'''-_ -.," '; •• ' ~~ ..... ~~ ...... ~Qt...;.-J~. ~~·:-·"v·J I~ • .t· ;,-u..:.Q~"'J""""'l".· ~.....,_ ..... ,_ .,-

Americans do. 01'" ,8 1;:1' expression of alienation.-'a.whis':', countries ~that'::i1se~'S}'stems' o(','thilt· .. the:'p'asslon shown .. Uor·, .'Andrew Reynolds ·lsassistant. ", 
This 1sn'~ n~cessirrUy .b~~,aUf35.; per to :~~ 'i>ol1~~~.: !hat J:O~~; pr.9po~o~ "0t~~p~~~tatlO~_'.· .. ~.,. ;~eip(rtFa"cy?'~~~voreI';ihl itli~?verY! ~ 'IIrojeSsbr0J. ri,d~;t~~Tr!~n .. tt ~~~. in':. . 

the Issues, In. those plac~ ,,!,:e are notl!!<e·,us;. you ·d9 ·!lot'.ur:!:;~9.!'r.e '.partiesl!r,ecelye "s<;.'~~' In, . poor. fragile . democracies of the ternatlonal ·stud!es~at;the Un!· 
more pressing or' the !,)ces.,~y .' derstand lli!7·and-l"~!:!.0~.':i,y~a.\i·.:. :p.r.i?if.on16nl.to,·,tlielr-:-share of the. developing world puts some', vers!ty of NotreDame .. Hls most 
more exciting. Voting is'more ever reason" are unwilling to-vot,s·so·thatfar. fewer votes are Western nations to shame. recent bookls:ElectoraI Sys· 
than a spectator sport In the rest speak to you: "wasted" , turnout is. on average, Encouraging more Americans tems and Democratization In 

,. ,. • ••• _ .,. ,...,. __ ... __ ' ____ •.... .,,.. ..• ,._ _1.~~_. ,,, ..,~ ___ .~~ 1.1 .... l. __ I1.~ •• t.~ ~~ •• "1,, ... ~1 .... ;1~ ron," ....... r ... "· ..... !""l .. t.~ti' .~n"fhor., /JFrfr,,' rrlvfnrrlTJn'ppr_ 

Namibia they turned out ill llllge 
';n: :, "·'1 

. , 
" .. .' . ( I . E~:c;ni~s::EFa: . , :.The ~:iO .. y". O(~o.: ii·~ting'·:'. ,": 

and fue Seychelles; the people . ,;: . . . ... j 

~~:~,:~~te~nt!'~~' ~:s~~~~ By Patricia R.OlsenWa.. waikbigiu-ound singing 'You;r~ a Gr~d . 'In'Ws ex:c;t~m~~t on:~le~ti~~.~~Y\996, 
booth In record nuinbers.· TJN10N FALLS, N.J. Old Flag' this morning. He boughf a red, Rao quizzed Gina about what It's like In the 

Even In the rest 'of the wealthy I T'S no secret that AmeriCans aren·t big white. and blue·strlped tie to wear to work ... VOting booth"and if he could bring the baby 
West. 7 or 8 out of every 10 adults on voting. The results 'of a long·ago. poll today. and he bought me socks with a· flag. in .. He warited to know if any?ne eyer trle~ 
vote _ but the US doesn·t even ... ' on voter apathy have stayed with me on them::', .. ' '. to cheat and vote twice., .. ' . '. :. . 
make the top: 10 turnout list for: ·.over the years. People said things like: ,She lau'ghe,j, on, telllDg me Rae. was hop· : "Over the' weekend I heard WIn as~ 
North Ainerica and the . .. "Nothing I do makes a difference: . tng to buy some!hJng patriotic for the baby. . our neighbors who they were voting for, 
Caribbean. "Tlie candJdates are all liars, anyway: too:but he ·couldn·t find anything .. ,' .':. . ... Gina said, crlngtng. "When I got WIn aslde.-

Some political scientists say 'They don't care about Issues: ':: :"He's"prouder,.thini a kid who got all Ks' I told WIn·it might be OK to discuss the Is·' 
low turnout is a sti.ln that all Is "It's all about getting elecled: 'on his;repori .card.::He bought red, white, sues. but people might not want to broad· 
well _ Americans are satisfied . At election time, I do sometimes find my· and blue' cupcakes;'. and he got out the red, cast who they're voting for.". . 
with thetr lot. The cost of taking self bemoaning how I haven·t had time to . White, and bluepaper plates and cups from, " Rao decided he ~anted to make election 
half an hour to walk down to. a 'learn about the Issues. and I'm not really the Fourth of July. He even hung out a flag. night a tradJtion'- go out to. dinn~ after-
local hall to cast a ballot for pres· ' sure about the ·candJdates. I. too, can find He is Jui£ so· Into being able to vot~,~. sl).e . ward and celebrat~. every time they. vote. 
ident once every four years out- excuses not to vote. Or at least I could, until said. I knew Rao ",-as a pr~tty sentimental As Nov. 7 approaches. I think about 
weighs ~e .. marginal benefit of 'a friend's husband became an American cit· .. guy, 'but' somehow I hadn't pictured WIn In Rao's eagerness to vote. I could see'· how 
belngatinyp~.ofablgdeclslon. ;'lzen four years ago and made me.r~thInk "!hJs light. .-,.".:... ......,... he'd want to be a part of our democratic 

Such a view'demonstrates a my laziness. . .'.~'. ''Today,'· .. she bubbled on, "he asked me . process. ' .. , 
sad lack of civic imagination. Vot. . When I met'my friend Gina for coffee th~ .. if I knew.wlio my congressman was. When There. are a m!llJonexcuses not to vote. 
Ing. Isn.t Just about. picking the. . 'morntng of the' 1996'presldential election;'· .) said no:::i!~~lectured me.on our. system,or: But,when"'old clt1ieri~" start taking voting 
winner -it Is a.collective and per·. :she was smiling from ear to·ear. Her hus· ,govemm~nt. rIe knew more than I dJd'" . for granted,.there ar~ pl,enty of new citizens 
sonal responsibility born of the :band, Rao, who's from:lndJa;'had b~come \. :. 'She C!'Platned. that even during local' like Rao to remind us .what Ir,s all about. 
benefiis of an organized society. a US citizen days earlier. '. elections, before Rao could vote, he wanted .; .. ':.. '. J " 

To vote is to be equal. to be vir, . "You should see WIn," she marveled. "He to study the sample ball~t. . • Patrlc!a R. Olsen ls afreelance writer .. 
tuous, to speak. Without a SUb: 


